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Koch defers action on 
By KEVIN THORNTON 
Guard Ian News Editor 
Vice President for. Student Affairs 
Elenore Koch yesterday deferred action 
until October 28 on a censorship complaint 
" filed by The Daily Guardian, 
Meeting with a group formed to assist 
her with complaint, iKoch masked two • 
members to conduct suly^ys/ on^ of daily 
student newspapers in Ohio, and! one of 
other universities in the state of Ohio. The 
surveys are to be completed by the next 
meeting, where they will serve as input for 
a recomendatkin to -president Robert 
Kegerreis on the complaint. '' 
Bob Myers, editor of The Daily 
Guardian, will conducTthe survey of daily 
newspapers in Ohio. 
"We are trying to find out how far down 
in the committee structure other news-
papers are entitled to go," Myers said. 
The second survey will be conducted by 
Director of Student Development Joanne 
Jtisacher. The survey will be conducted 
with Vice Presidents of other state 
universities in Ohio. 
Risachet said the survey is designed "to 
determine how other universities have 
responded to the "Sunshine" law. The 
"Sunshine1" law, passed ta 1975. required 
public officials to "coedact all delibera-
tions upon official business only in open 
meetings, unless the subject matter is 
specifically excepted by law." 
In their complaint filed .October 15.- The 
Daily Guardian asked that university 
committees be directed to open all their 
meetings to the public and the- media as 
directed by the "Sunshine" law. The 
complaint was in response to .the removal 
of.t Guardian reporter from a meeting of 
the University's Steering Committee. 
In their meeting with Koch yesterday, 
the group was presented with a copy of a 
legal interpretation of the Steering Comm-
ittee's action by Presidential Legal Advisor 
Kanti Kotecha. Kotecha was asked by 
Koch to give his legal opinion of the 
reporter's removal in accordance with the 
"Sunshine" law. ' 
According to Myers, the report said the 
Steering Committee was an advising body, 
and not a decision making one thereby not 
falling under the jurisdiction of the 
"Sunshine" Uw. ( -
President Robert Kegerreis said the 
legality of the complaint was "very dear." 
"In terms of a legal right, the issues is 
dear." be said. "An outsider can be 
excluded from any meeting on this 
University except for the Board of 
Trustees." 
"Any committee should be able ^to 
conduct itself as it sees fit." 
. The Guardian complaint, along with the 
possible violation of the "Sunshine" law, 
called for open communication on the 
University. 
"The University, as a public institution, 
should conduct its business openly, in the 
public's eye," the complaint said. "Except 
where circumstances dictate (as covered in 
the "Sunshine" law). University actions 
should be discussed and decided in an 
open forum. 
Kegerreis said the University "tries to 
have a policy of open communication with 
its media." However, he noted, "this.type 
of situation requires sgme give and take 
with the media." 
"This could be an impossibly complicat-
ed situation if I had to set parameters for 
all the comittees on this University." 
Chairer of the Steering Committee 
Lilburn Hoehn would not comment on the 
deferment by Koch, noting "I wouldn't 
feel comfortable saying anything now. I 
haven't had a chance to review the 
proceeding*." , . 
Myers said he hoped expediency would ' 
be used in the complaint. , / 
, "I believe it.(the investigation) is a step 
in the right direction. fc4y only reservation 
ia the time it is tiridng." 
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Off the wire 
Issue 2 ruled 
off-ballot 
By LEE LEONARD 
> State Home Reporter 
COLUMBUS UPI, State Issue 2, a 
i«0 proposal supported by consumer 
grog pa .end organised: labor, was 
rilled off; the Nov. 4 general election 
ballot yesterday by the Franklin 
County Court of Appe&ls.which said 
thr proposal Is occonstitutioAsl. 
The ruling overturned a Judgment 
by' the Franklin Qxinty Common 
Pleas Court «nd remanded the caae 
back to. 'the Common Pleas ' Court 
with Instructions tfcat Secretary ol 
State Anthony C^iebrtexe be order-
ed not to place tfie Woe on the 
election ballot. 
Industrialist 
says\steel 
- Je 
'• developing 
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University dealing with its pest problem 
By MIKE MQXEK 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Elizabeth Dixon, food service 
liason ofice, and S." E. Nuna-
maker. director of Sajga Foods, 
say the rat and roach problem is 
'currently being dealt with. 
WSU student Dave Miller, a 
member o< the Food Service 
Committee, testified at the He-
nore Koch hearings Friday that 
he has encountered "rats and 
roaches" on several different 
occasions in the University Center, 
area. 
Miner's accusation wasn't den-
ied by either Dixon or Nuna-
maker. x 
Dixon -and Nunamaker explain-
ed how the problem initially arose 
and wRat they are doing to 
discourage the unwanted visitors. 
A'possible cause for the rodent 
problem. Dixon said, was s new 
trash container. 
"A NEW TRASH container 
was installed outside the Univer-
sity Center," Dixon said, "which 
is sealed tight like a refrigerator. 
"1 think the rats simply had DO 
way of entering the waste con-
tainer. so !h«:y decided to look 
elsewhere for food," 
By "elsewhere", bixon Was 
referring-to inside the buddings 
or more specifically the Univer-
sity Center. 
To combat the rodent problem. 
Dixon said an exterminator sp-
rays the Rathskeller twice av 
month and the entire University 
Center area monthly. 
NUNAMAKER SAID SAGA 
fights a "never ending" battle 
with the rodents. 
He said SAGA places poison in 
strategic areas as a rat deterrent. 
Nunamaker said rats commonly 
seek warmer living envtronents 
when cool weather prevails in the 
fall. 1 
—'"Mice generally have to come 
inside daring this time of the 
year," Nunamaker explained, 
"they will usually present a 
serious problem, for about a 
month or month and a half-until 
, they begin eating the poison or 
- are exterminated." ~;-
N una maker said mice, problems 
are prevalent everywhere. 
• "There are probably even mice 
in tjie dorm or the University 
apartments for that matter," he 
said. 
DIXON SAID the roach prob-
lem could be attributed to the 
WSU student Food Co-op. 
"The; Food Co-op members 
didn't clean up after themselves 
very well when they left for 
summer vacation," she stated, 
"things like rice, wheat, lettuce, 
and'grains were probably lying on 
the floor which attracted the 
roaches." 
However. Dixon said the Food 
Co-op can't be blamed exclusively 
for the roach problem-food Ser-
vice is also guilty. 
Dixon said every effort is being 
made to eradicate the roach 
problem. 
"Roaches are one of the oldest 
bugs in the world," she said, 
"and they are simply hard to get 
rid'of." 
Nunamaker , said roaches Us-
ually reside in moist, dark areas 
and can survive without virtually 
"any food at all".; . " { 
"EV1JRY NOW AND then, a 
roach pops out from-somewhere 
and someone sees it." he said, 
"the only thing I cah ask is that is 
someone sees a roach, they 
. should stomp on ft." 
President: Higher enrollment hurting budget 
By MEGBLOMMEL 
Guardian Special Writer 
"Increased enrollment, alohg 
with a decrease in state subsidies, 
has hurt the University budget," 
President Kegerreis said'yester-
day. . 
it Kegerreis made the statement 
iri' a presentation to, the' Budget 
Review Committee. 
Kegerreis stated that "enrotl-
' ment is up aH-over the state, and 
this causes schools of higher 
educatioirte be in need of more 
funds. • 
"The state,- however, is.using 
tbt-subsidies to solve the state's 
_cash flow problem, and the 
Universities will ndt'receive, the 
needed-money." 
"In the statewide system." 
Kegwreis continued, "enrollme-
nt has gone up 4 V4 percent, with 
main campuses having an in-
crease of 3 percent, community 
colleges of 4 percent, and techni-
cal schools of, 13 percent. Most 
branch campuses have had a zero 
percent incraese." 
"WRIGHT STATE'S main ca-
mpus enrollments have gone up 6 
'A percent, and its Celina branch 
campus has had a very large 
increase in enrollments - almost -
20 percent. This last increase was ' 
because of the, addition of two 
new buildings to the Celina 
campus." 
Ask Them Why 
"These additional students cre-
ate a need for more faculty and 
classrooms," Kegerreis said, 
"ahd this creates a need for more 
funds/' 
According to George Kirk, 
vice president for Administra-
tion, "The increased enrollment 
has hurt rather than helped us 
because h has been so much 
greater than expected." -
"WE CAN handle a small 
increase in enrollment with pre-
sent faculty and classroom 
space," Kirk stated, "but when 
^llment increases as sharply 
the extra tuition that 
comes in does not cover the cost 
of the students' education." 
Kegerreis pointed out in spite 
of the problems, open enrollment 
would not be discontinued. 
"The Office of Budget Man-
agement of the state of Ohio has 
postponed our December subsidy 
enrol
as iKiuis.  
SINGLES 
228-2434 
RECORDED 
MESSAGE 
24 HOURS A DAY 
payment until March," he said, 
"and as of Jan. 1, the actual 
• subsidy payments will be reduced 
even further from the present 3 
percent decrease." 
"We won't know until mid-
December just how much the 
reduction will be. 
"ALSO," Kegerreis continued, 
"the postponement of the Cipital 
Improvements bill in the,-'State 
House and Senate has cost us 
-needed funds." 
"W? have already taken a look 
at what we must do if the subsidy v 
is postponed until March," Kirk 
sa^d. "We wul probably not have 
to liquidate any short-term invest-
ments early." 
"The postponement- will be 
painful, though," state Kirk. "If 
the subsidy is delayed still longer, 
it will intensify the problem even 
more." 
According to, Kegerreis. the 
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'Chancellor of the Ohio Board-of 
Regents, Edward Q. Moulton, is, 
concerned about the effects of off 
campus education. 
"HE IS concerned for two 
reasons," Kegerreis said. "First, 
the off-campus education may -
take enrollments away from .uni-
versities-, and secondly, the'Chan-
cellor is worried that these 
programs may be of poor quality. 
"The Chancellor is afraid that 
state universities may institute 
off-campus-programs of less than 
good qualify to compete with 
other off campus programs. . 
"Wright State has the potential 
and is considering instituting 
some master's programs in its 
branch campuses." ft Kegerreis 
said-. "For this reason; we will be 
watched more closely in "the 
future by the Board of Regents." 
At present, there are no 
bachelor's or master's degrees 
being offered at WSU branch 
campuses. 
At this point in the meeting, 
the reporter was asked to leave, 
on grounds of executive session. 
Ombudsman offers 
absentee ballots 
Applications for state absentee 
ballots are ' available, in 'the 
'Ombudsman -Office, 192 Allyn 
Hall. If you are going to be away 
from your legal residence on 
Election Pay. you can still vote by 
applying for an absentee ballot 
OWNAVW? 
Independent 
Pans ^Repair J Fairb^qt 
87$-5422 
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AC/DOS MUSICAL style has 
always consisted of their attitude 
and growl-type vocals. (The latter 
element, makes this new record a 
financial risk for the group; it 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
, SPORTS^LATELY? 
How would you like to write d\ 
P (8M ^V#^prts and get paid for it? 
0 We a re, accepting applications for Sports Editor 
and 'Sports Reporter s-s 
Apply Now M 
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KURT THOMAS 
Kurt Thomas to lecture tonite 
Kurt Thomas.-goldmedalUt in 
the 1979 World Championships 
. and author of the recently pub-
lished book, Kurt' Thomas 'on " 
Gymnastics, will give a free, 
public lecture tonight at 7:30"ar 
the Wright State University Med-
ical School Auditorium, A film of 
Thomas in performance*!!! be 
shown during his ta 
Thomas' lecture, \t-hich . will 
"address the topic of "Gymnastics. 
Politics and the Olympics," is 
sponsored by Wright State's 
University Center Board 
At the age of 24, Tk$m*sJis> 
considered to be the greatest 
male gymnast in the United 
States He has either set or tied, 
• records in all six gymnast events 
•open to.men, and was. until the 
boycott, the person that the U.S. 
Olympic gymnastics team had its 
hopes pinned on for" the 1980 
su.rnmer games in Moscow, 
-MOST FAMOUS for his 
"Thomas Flaif," a maneuver he 
invented for the pommel horse 
and later incorporated into his 
floor exercise routines. Thomas 
has received; much media cover-
age. He ftas appeared with 
.to&BjuJr' Johnny. Carson on "The Tonight 
Show.' • as well as the Dick Cavett 
and Merv Griffin talk shows. 
In a cover story for The New 
York Times• Magazine, author 
Grace Lichtenstein said of 
Thomas. "He. is redefining the 
sport of men's gymnastics, ^put-
ting it on a par with the «*&ien's 
version as a crowd-pleasing act... 
he is taking a sport and grafting 
on new elements to make- it an 
*!?- He is men's gymnastics' 
. Baryshnikov and its Balanchine." 
For more information on 
Thomas' appearance, call 873-
2329. 
By RICK HENKY 
Guardian Special Writer 
I ' -
AC/DC BACK IN BLACK 
JATLANTIC). Angus Young, pint-
aired guitarist for Australian Jock 
Kockers AC/DC is remarkable in 
concert. 
I saw him recently during 
AC/DC'f Back in Black tour of 
- the United States and heard four 
aongs off the new album during 
the band's two hour set. 
With the exception of added 
guitar riffs tacked on by Young at 
the end of each song, "You Shook 
Me All Night Long," "What Do 
You Do For Money Honey," 
"Hell's Bells,"' and the title spng 
"Back In Black" all sounded 
pretty much like the studio 
versions. 
, Other outstanding hammer-
' chord tracks, include, "Shoot To 
Thrill" (which is a bit faster than 
their mostly mid-paced songs), 
and "Rock, and Roll Ain't Noise 
Pollution." both recalling such 
past assults as "Girls Got Rhy-
thm,"or^T.N.T." 
ttit  
features new lead vocalist Brian 
Johnson, who replaced Bon Scott. 
(Scott died of alcohol poisoning 
earlier this year). Fortunately 
Johnson picks up where Scop left 
off, growly voice and all. 
With the pounding beat anch-
ored by Phil Rudd (drums), and 
Cliff Williams (Bass), along with 
the skilled guitar work by Young 
and older brother Mai com .Young 
(rhythm guitar). Back In Black is 
so relentlessly hard and loud that 
I highly recommend this record 
for heavy-metal lovers. 
AC/DC live is a very visual 
experience. The show started 
with Brian Johnson striking a 
giant bell that had been slowly 
lowered by a crane. With the 
third clang,'the band went right 
into "Hells Bells". V_ 
YOUNG SLOBBERS all over 
the short pants school uniform he 
wears on stage, and in mid-solo 
he'll fall to fhe "floor in a fit, and 
still continue to play.. 
AC/DC went straight to the 
people, touring nine months ojit 
of every 12 for the last five years: 
Through that constant touring 
they slowly have' risen to the 
acclaim that they have deserved 
for a long time. 
ASK THEM WHY 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why he teaches business 
, marketing techniques to vegetable farmers in Costa 
,Rica Ask a VISTA volunteer why she organises the 
rural poor in Arkansas to set-up food co-Qps "Ihey II 
probably say. they want to help people, want to use 
their skills, be involved in social change, maybe travel, 
learn a new language or experience another culture. 
Ask them O c t o b e r "28 " 
C a r e e r l ' l ann i r tu 6 f l . - . c i w n t ' 
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Fear & Loathing favored to win 
By MATT KENNEDY 
Sport, r'xitlar 
Fear A Loathing and Sponge 
Puppets look to be the finalists in 
the intramural co-rec triples 
volleyball. . 
•Both teams presently have 
the talent," said Ken Knight, 
assistant director of intramurals. 
"1 expect to see both^teams in 
the finals," he said. 
The co-rec (men/women) vol-
leyball tournament has 14 teams 
taking part in it. The top four 
teams^ presently are Fear and 
Loathing, No Names, Sponge 
Puppets and. JSj. 
Tuesday marked the beginning 
of the single's racquetball tourna-
Sports 
ment. Knight stated 29 -were 
players in the event. He com-
mented that the tournament had. 
several Aery good.plpyers, pro-, 
mising interesting competition. 
SIGMA PHI SpsDen, the Pole 
Bears, and Walleyes ,jfoe-all tied 
for first in the co-rec innertube 
water pole competition. Water-
pole competition starts every 
Sunday at 1:00 in the Wright 
State pool, located in the physical 
education building. 
- The intramural archery contest 
had a .good try out compared to 
last year. Knight said.. Seventeen 
participants took part in the 
event. 
In the women'sdivision.Beth 
Self took first place, shooting a 
ISO out of a ISO. Second place 
went to Karia Foley with 138. 
In the men's division, George! 
Thomas took first with a 144. 
William Lent was second with a 
144. 
Also placing high in the 
tournament were Russell Cox, 
Miles Boyd.- Carta Sala, and Beth 
Gilliland. 
I 
IN TOUCH football standings. 
The Pits are leading in the Green 
League with three wins. The 
Dissectors and.-Resie's Raiders 
are tied for second position with 
two each. Tim k. Mike have one 
Win. 
In the Red League. Big Daddy 
and Who Knows? have two a 
piece, taking first place. Phi 
Kappa Tail is in second with one 
win. 
In the Blue League, The Trojan 
Horse, Rosie's Raiders, AAA 
Double-N-Pies Elite, and Monday 
Morning Quarterbacks all tie for 
first place with one. 
The deadline fo* Single's Table 
tennis tournament ,U Oct. 24. 
Already 12 to 14 people have, 
signed up, according to Knight. 
Knight doesn't know how many 
people will be allowed to partici-
pate. 
WSU and UD tie ) 
By KICK; MCCRABB 
Guardian Sporta Writer 
For the eighth time in their 
• school's history-the Wright State 
Raiders battled ihe University of 
Dayton Flyers for the title of. 
"Kings of Dayton" in soccer 
action. > 
This yeaiyteither team will be 
able to wear the crown as they 
struggled up to a J-I tie Friday; 
Oct. 17." 
"Die game can best fee de-
scribed as a combination of the. 
rocl group Queen's 'hit song', 
"Another one bits'the dust" and 
an ordinary night in a Las'Vegas' 
casino. t . ' , 
One Raider, Tom Morin, and a 
landful of FlVers ""bit the dust'* 
s th«y wereWsisted. from the 
field due1 to injuniSr—-
"It 's a shame- Morin had to get 
hurt,"' stated Coach Jim Drouliis-. 
"He's been out of action-for the 
last nine g a m e s . 
THE REFEREES, k>pked 1 fte 
blackjack dealers as they passed-
out enough yellow cards for seven 
card players. The Flyers received 
these warnings for committing 
dirty fouls, with r"the intent to 
injure:" . 
"The refs'did a fine job." 
Droulias said. "If the refs weren't 
so'tight as they were the game 
would of gotten out of hand." 
The first half ended in a 0-0 tie. 
Both teams spent most of the first 
half at midfield. The only first 
half scoring threat came from the 
Flyers as they nearly scored on a 
penalty kick. Raider goalie Carl 
Powell made two sensational 
saves at.the goal. 
~~ The Flyers drew-first blood as 
they scored with about 25 minutes 
left in the contest. 
JUNIOR BOB COLLINS tied 
the game for the Raiders with his 
: NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
•• Effective immediately, skating^' 
: and life of skateboards is prohs-; 
; bited in the buiidings and tuaaels j 
. ' unless it is part of a ' plans 
supervised activity..sponsored b#*f 
; a registered student organization 
• and cleared )»ith the Office of ' 
; Student Development Si 
| attivHies wtfr.be, approtecE for • 
; weekend hours tm!y when tunnel : 
J usage! is very low! Thank you for • 
: your cooperation!? 
Student! it Office 
•1975 AMC Pacer Delux- sun-
shjne yellow, air, power steer-
ing. power brakes, vinyl top, 
tilt wheel. 63,000 original 
miles, . interior like new. 20 
mpg. SI900 or best offer. 
•434-1671 or 433-3980 
WANTED: Teaching Associ-
ate. Department of Obstetrics 
and 'Gynecology, Wright State 
-University Mcdicsl School. 
Wbmah to work teaching 
communication and technical 
skills of gynecologic exam to 
medical students. 
REQUIREMENTS: (A) Ma-
^ turity B) 'Good interpersonal 
skills. (O Wi3ing to undergo 
gynecologic examination for 
teaching purposes (D) Interest 
in improving the health care of 
women.. Must be 21 years of 
age or. older, good gynecoiogic 
health, minimum of one year 
commitment. Science back-
ground not necessary. Period 
of paid training, then work 
approximately 10-20-hours per 
rrtonth at $15.00/hour. If in-
terested. call 223-9942 and ask 
fot Barbara Gilbert. 
NEW IMAGE 
UNISEX HAIR DESIGN 
"THE PEOPLE THAT TAKE 
THE T-IA*E AND CONCERN WITH YOUR HAJR 
ARE NOW OFFERING" 
20% OFF ALL SERVICES 
I |n«l 
I tacMMf M r Psrmsl 
limrt •» RMk's A D I M EtactrK'te. I 
'"US 
I 
I 
253-9940 I 
incredible goal from 38 yards. 
After Collins kicked the ball it 
looked like a pitcher's knuckle 
ball. It floated toward the goal, 
then, at the last second, it 
dropped beyond -Flyer goalie, 
Casey Conway's reach. • 
"1 had a chance for the ball," 
Conway said. "But because-the 
field was slippery. 1 couldn't get 
good footing. I just slipped." 
• Regulation time expired and 
the score read Raiders I, Flyers 1. 
Even after both teams played 20 
more minutes in the mud the 
score remained 1-1;-" 
n r * i 
Wright State and University of Dayton soccer game ended In a 1-1' 
tl^JThe game was played on a muddy University of Dayton field, 
Oct. 17. The Daily Guardian photo by Scott KUseII 
REPORTERS WANTED 
The Daily Guardian is now in rieeel of a 
limited number of reporters .The reporter 
must be available for approximately 15 
REPORTERS UlAfclTfcQ 
DAILY GUARDIAN 
hours of work a week .Some reporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary. Writing experience a must. 
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C 
